
In loving memory of

HELEN BERNICE DAHL (MANGELS)
aged 92 years

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Watrous United Church
Watrous Saskatchewan

Saturday October 7th 2023 at 11:30 a.m.

OFFICIANT
Rev. Joan Kessler

HONORARY PALLBEARERS
All those who knew and loved her

REGISTER ATTENDANT
Tracy McGrath
USHERS

Chris Johnson   Glen Mangels
READERS

Lety Schalm   Marilyn Stobbs

PRIVATE FAMILY INTERMENT
Watrous Cemetery at a later date

URNBEARER
Steven Boehr
TRIBUTE
Jean Sproule
SOLOIST

Murray Westby
PIANIST

Shelley Engele

Helen Bernice (Mangels) Dahl was born on August 29th, 1930, on the 
family farm near Carrot River, and passed away on August 14th, 2023, 
after a 7-year battle with Alzheimer’s Disease. She was the youngest 
child of Elmer and Elsa Mangels. Mom was the last surviving sibling to 
Delmar (Kay) Mangels, Doug (Lois and June) Mangels, Madeline (Jim) 
Hill, and Betty (Bart) Carroll. The love of her life, Earl Carmen Dahl, 
predeceased her on January 15, 2017. In her later years, she often 
talked about how much she missed Earl and that they had spent a 
lifetime together because they met when she was 18. She graduated 
with a grade 12 in Carrot River and went on to work at the Royal Bank 
there. Dad was the manager of a grocery store, and they met each other 
at a dance. They were smitten with each other and married on October 
6, 1951. They raised Dennis Dahl, Joyce (Brian) Boehr, and Beverly 
Dahl in Watrous. Mom was actively involved in the community by being 
a member of the United Church Ladies Unit 6, a member and president 
of the Kinettes and the K-Ettes, judging figure skating, participating in 
the parents of band members, volunteering with Meals on Wheels, 
volunteering as secretary treasurer for many groups including the 
condominium association where she lived. She had to give that up in 
2018 due to Alzheimer’s.
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She was also an avid gardener throughout her life and continued to can 
tomatoes, make pickles, and tend the garden until 2009 when they moved 
to the condo in 2010. Mom was a beautiful woman inside and out. She was 
friendly, nice, and classy. She always had her hair done and was well 
dressed. Even in her later years, she would often ask where her purse was 
because she may need her lipstick. Mom and dad have five grandchildren: 
Inga-Lisa Dahl Hessel (Peter) in Norway, Liv-Anita Dahl Charles (Marvin) in 
Burnaby, Steven Boehr in Edmonton, Calvin Boehr (Edie) in Saskatoon, 
and Ole Dahl in Fort Qu’Appelle. There are three great granddaughters in 
Norway: Elena Hessel, Melinda Hessel, and Lillyana Hessel. Mom loved 
her adult nieces and nephews and tried to stay connected. We would like to 
give a special thank you to Lety Schalm who helped mom so much in so 
many ways in her later years. A special thank you to the owners and staff 
at Warm and Cozy in Saskatoon. Also, a special thank you to everyone at 
the Watrous District Health Complex that cared for mom for her last 18 
months. A light lunch will be served in the basement following the service. 
The family thanks you for your thoughts and prayers.
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